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HUGHES BEATS 
HEARST 60,C

3i,<lieate that the Democrats gained five 
gresflme.n, which will make their delegation 

jin the next house six, instead of one. The 
! next legislature will remain heavy Repub- 
I lican.

A notaMe feature of the

HEAL ESTATE IS 
STILL SACRED II

tax commission of thé State of Maine to 
, show that income taxes teach evasion and 
I fraud.
Favors Level Bate. ALL LOST WHEN 

BOAT UPSET
campoagn wafl 

the success of the United Mine Workers 
I of America, which organization entered the 
l political held for the first time in this 
i s^te. The la test figures show that the 
I miners ■wild have two representatives :’n 
| tiie next congress, and a half a dozen in the 
I legislature. ad Ihimoorats.

Some argue lha/t it is bad to tax in
come at all and if that is so Mr. Allen 
argues that it is murih worse to tax it at 
four times the rate on real estate. If 
taxes on income are to be fair they 
should be graduated, for it is easier for

V» TV^T^-.r^ Believed Now That Whole Crew Made
man with the same income anil a family 1 ”

'VoXung, the chairman aaya: “While i EffOlt tO L^BVC bàtli AfaOllà
I recognize that it would not be prudent 
and would not meet with the approval

."IT,* dale Still Raging and All Attempts to Reach the Stranded 
:r; Vessel Off Richibucto Bar Have Proved Fruitless—An-

be in theory, I am lairlv convinced that i ____T_ ™. , ke , . . ■ , . ...
movement should be made along thu other Iry Today—Norway Seeking Information—Liéht-

line and one important step in this direc- =l
tion would be to modify our prescut ays- I10USC KCCDCF TClIS StOrV Of DiSdStBr.
tern of assessing income and adopt a level I 
rate.” j
of the 'present'1 exJ^i” taxation0 oX- I Klchlbucto> N- B > Xovv 7-With the j sailors was settled. The rope was cut an4 

come is to deter commercial travelers and I fra»ments of the Norwegian ensign fly- : he same instant the boat was upended
others whose business does not require 'ng at ^ier wizen as a signal of distress, I ,v °11 ol t*l<‘ y*s,n£ xvavcs an(* ^lc*y were
from mak[ntdtheinr îilÆldt ^ ** A^na, abandoned in terror by |* ’Kg, ëmU,l>e'dven from the shore,
favored the exemption altogether of in! ,Wr crew’ st,M llolds to*etJ,cr on til‘e send ' U,ere wa# 1,0 hml «« se'Kl that could live

conic not derived in the city.

New York Democrats Knifed Head of 
Their Ticket Badly Minnesota Chooses Democratic 

Governor.
St. Paul. Nov. 7—Governor John A.

— Johnson, Democrat, lias been re-elected by j T . n , ,

Chanter, for Lieutenant Governor, Got About Two Votes to!^" XrrS!T a*atlon Commiss,on Reports
His Running Mate’s One, and Has Good Chance of Win- -S^ Rate cStl0Lu,dr ,Remam 0ne
ning—“Yellow Peril” Likely to Be Reckoned With in whIchmea'rrerrturn6Sh""'tobein‘loubt i Flfth of lncome 
Presidential Struggle Two Years Hence—Roosevelt 
Hailed as the Savior of His Party and the Nation.

Bryan’s State Republican.
Lincoln, Neb., Xov. 7—George L. Shel

don, Republican, is elected goA'crnor of RAM F PH AIURFQ 
Xebraska by a plurality of from 10.000 to bllnllULO
18,000, and ctvmies with him probably the 
entire Republican étaite ticket. The Re- 

, publicans claim five of the six congressmen 
state, M. Linn Bruce, Republican candi- i fud a <* thirty-seven on joint bal-
date for lieutenant-governor i, runnimr: 0t ln <llc IpS,s!a,tu;e. lnsur.ng a Republican 
slightly ahead of Mr Hughes’ X ïs to U. S. Senate, Millard. The

-As The Tetegraohs readere Had *Ir\Hu.?bes 1ca,,,e <lo"“ b> Greater New TOl6

Mas elected by a plurality of about 60,000. second place on the ticket will l* very 
Bivt this is not a decisive enough defeat to cl(>se and only the complete official count 
put the most remarkable adventurer of his- determine the successful candidate, 
lory out of business He will be heard R®turas are coming in very slow from ; 
from right along, and w," pr7Ubly bXe XV “X' -At “ °'dook fort>" °utl 

Democratic nominee for president in 1803 { , *ls >'ollc lri the state had com-;
It is conceded that if fleet had had P et<’U count “>.‘1 turned in the fig-; 

the active support of the regular Demo- lirce'. rrom these it was impossible to 
cratic organization he woil’d have been the pret*1<?t the result of the entire 
governor-elect today. He might even have 
been elected as it was if Roosevelt had not 
entered into the light. With Tammany 
lukewarm and striving omly for its local 
candidates, with the Brooklyn Democratic 
leader openly opposing him, and with 
Roosevelt pointing the finger of shame u.D 
liim as the inviter of assassination, Hear at 
came within 60.000 of election in a total 
vote of more than * 750,000.
Away Behind His Party.

a

RECOMMENDED
ri

(From Our Own Corresoondent.)
New York, Nov.J;

7—The menace of 
Hcanstism ha« not ben removed by the 
election.

Would Make Poll Tax $5, and Let 
Tenants of Church Property Pay 
the Taxes—Chairman Allen Sub
mits Minority Report Objecting to 
Heavy Burden on Salaried Men.

MORE PAY LIKELY 
FOU POSTMASTERS

in Mich a sea, so the inevitable camé ;mt£ 
within a few hours the bodies of-two 
the crew were borne in on the 
lowavdts t he shore. The first to be noticed- 
by the lighthouse keeper proved to be 
that of Valter Holz, a fine looking man 
about twenty-five years of age. 
not till the third attempt that Riehur»^ 
succeeded in rescuing it from the 
and by great exertion dragged it beyond, 
the water’s reach.

Then, hurrying away to the secon# 
light house, more than a mile distant, her 
returned "with the other keeper, Jude 
Robieheau, and the other body was re
covered. The «second victim was identified 
as the steward of the vessel but his name 
i»> not yet known.

On Tuesday Coroner Doherty and thé 
jury went down to the beach, which is 
some four or five miles below the town, 
in a gasoline launch belonging to A. E. 
O Leary and after hearing the evidence 
returned a verdict to the effect that Wal
ter Holz and the steward of the Ad eon a 

to tht.ir death by the capsizing of 
the boat, and they «strongly recommended 
that a lifeboat be procured and kept it, 
the lighthouse for such emergencies.

Ihe bodies wore ordered to be removed, 
to -Richibucto. Letters and photographs 
were found identifying* Walter Holz. 
the hand of the -steward was a large gold 
band with dates and the letters “P. U. 
P. , and ‘the inscription “Ad Remine.’* 
Ihe steward wolud be a man about fifty 
years old. The bodies are now lying ini.. 
O. K. Black’s undertaking establishment 
and the funerals will take place tornor-' 
row.

liar at the entrance to this harbor. The 
men, eleven all told, are believed t-o have 
l>een swept away to * their death by the 
hugh breakers and the undertow as they 
attempted to leave t-he vessel in the long 
boat on Monday last.

As yet but two bodies have been wash
ed ashore, and owing to the continued 
fury of the gale it has been impossible to 

j approach the ship, but the lighthouse 
I keeper, from his post, a quarter of a mile 
away and the pilots as they venture with 
their craft almost within grip of the 
breakers, report no sign of life on the Ade- 
ona’s decks and the belief that all have 
perished is reluctantly becoming a cer
tainty.

The Gale Terrific.

A, R, GLOBE, FORMERLY 
OF ST.JOHN, MISSING

•1

Fredericton, X. B., Nov. 6.—The re- | 
port of the civic tax commisieon appoint- j 
cd under authority obtained at the last 
session of the legislature was laid before 
the city council this evening. Attached 
to the report was the draft of an act 
containing eighty typewritten pages which, 
if it is approved of by the council, will 
be submitted, to the legislature at the 
next session.

Hearst Ghare-es Fraud ' Ottawa. Nov. 6—Hon. L. P. Brodeur, min- Under the existing assessment law in-
At the headquarter, of the Jndcnen ^MoSSSS^nd'qu'^SiÏÎ come “ on, a to ,0n,c basis in *ooal »h«UWlier. is reported rawing |

deuce Lracup tnm<r1rf rt, f il • , T plng mem 0,1 an Inspection or the St. Low-1 proportion to real estate and two mem- since «apt. 1, and foam are entertained I No sueli gale has been raging in Nor-
aenee Jx-ague tonight the following state- renoc route tomorrow. The purpose is t* let! hers of the commission, Sheriff Sterling , . , <; Unt“ aS I , t a * V " ,

That n decent Democrat would have been ’He^^ up-state indicate not ^ ^Li  ̂oTZ ^ , John Pnlrac^ favor, the conrinuance Moltain monT oÎ ^ i feuT' £

°«zZt t- iæi aÆtiats -d sep,.,. ^c:;:ovzr ^ b^hey bav:
turn is in doii t Î7 JM? £Ur Mr tJZ ^ U1C, action of a Hat rate. Mr. Allen's vwv. Suo'laS the

^.^d lh;f r rrdT ^ ;iara“^sr^«S -trr1 to^ ^ ^ -'rr &xby

]%’ They go,, in the n^ihoiK, „f rf St b? j j?"  ̂ ^ ”* *» ^ ThJ'a7o4apt Wednesday,
140,(KK) phiral*ty in Grrcait©r Now \cwk j .. ., . * Mr. Morse, S^r Thomas ShaughnEasy. and the the (efforts put forth to procure informa- i / < •, i i ta.-)- oi rnt_ « i n /- , , , ,whore ILcaret got 77 000 °rd*r to4 &ve thc correct Hearet figures i representatives of all the railroads go ng tion .and «uggestions on the subject of tax- • » St. John, and another °.ct-.31: £hc Ad com having finished tak-

Hut the foree, -, ,, ,. In the state. I over the Intercolonial to Levis and Quebec. -• j *? -, liff„ , , , . ' ln South Africa. Pnemd, a,t Sydney fear lng ln l*ler ™rgo of deals at thc wlhart at
movement “U«t night Captain AVUliam Wor ' » =<mlerenoe will be held relating ,o “tlon an<1,of lhc <llffercnt ,nterests that that he has met with fold plan- 1 Kexton, higher „p the river, was lying at
niovememt have so changed old paa-tv lines rib«„i=„ , f, , -, ‘ , . .. . the Quebec terminals and the Quebec bridge were heard. 1 - • -a, , -, , - - .,* 'hat the dedurtion would not be eaiie In Cr*nler sUted. that brother, Robert, Mr. Parent and the commis».oners o, the The system of land values and imposing ' ’** -------------- ., , rlght fathoms ot water outside
iart, it i« likely that He,net ,1,-, whe ivas running for sheriff m Dutchess Transcontinental will also be of the party. , ' . rnrr TDin rnn nn » rs‘he bar and waiting to complete her loadMs own J COTn1y’ had threatened to bring manda- P^-s,er-Genera.l Lcmleux heard P« dele- business licenses in vogue m Ontario, the FREE TRIP FOR BOARD from another raft. It is a subject much

11 got more votes m ____f , J gallon of country postmasters today. In favor commission believes, would not work sat- ^ _______ v rnmrr.nrvE»,! „ 4n !u
up the «Late than could h ive been obtained . P^ooeeduigB agamot several election of obtaining increased salaries. There were isfactorilv in an old established commun- OF TRADF RF I FPATCC mmented on now that both the stc ve
in* any Democratic candidate for governor boar(^8 before they consented to count the two represen atives from Ontario, one from , , , . . * ilMUL ULLtuA I LO. dore, Alex. I1 raser. Jr., and the pilot.
The old party Hues „„Xn Impendence League vote for Mr. Hearst. S^amU0™ °îei Zl * Smgle tax pnn* Tfi WCOT IMHiro Albert W “ « by premonition warned

arst enters. Detailed returns show, for T°day other reports were received indi-, give consideration" to the clataufTut“forth0 PNemetion on m-rsonal nronertv nr in- ^ WEST INDIES Captain Johansen to stick to his ship
‘ance, that thousands of Repulblicams up ca^inT? that Independence I^eaguc votes and there is little doubt that an increase will "* . r ^ j i J ^ , -■ should it drag anchors and drift on the
; state voted for Hearst. and then for for Mr- Hearst were not counted in Eric ^ forthcoming. __________ come w not favored but many of the Halifax, N. S., X'ovi 6—Secretary Weldon bar* ^ad their advice been taken there

Republican ticket. Many mure tho-u- and Allegheny counties. Reports come jaults that now exist, the commission be- Gf the board of trade, w ©ending jmdta- is littIc doubt but that all hands would
ds of Democrats voted for Hughes, and “ ^ showing that iH districts in Clin- F FT Y ARE DOWN hove, can be removed by the appointment tion» today to the Montreal. Toronto and no"" be alive and well,
n for the Démocratie ticket. The con- t<m, LUttaragus, Herkimer, Wayne, Al- of a..j5nn?lpa assessor at such a salary St. John boards to join with the Halifax When the gale was at its height Thurs-
,Oil in conditions has never Ireen g eater, bany, Onondaga and Washington counties WITH DIPHTHERIA ff 1-ducc a compctent man to accePt board in sending a delegation to the Brit- day night or early Friday morning, with
c Son Uiir- morning says:— there was a failure on the part of the : _____ tlle position. ish West Indies to discuss trade matters the wind blowing forty'miles an hour, the
Hughes was nominated only in lardy election lxiards to count tihe vote for Mr. Say Many Escape Taxation. ''lt“ hhe boards there. The suggestion was two anchors of the Adoona failed to hold

recognition <rf the spectre of Hearst and Hearat which was east under the scales, i A report of fifty cases of diphtheria in Hiroum out by Sir Daniel Morris, tihe ira- and, driven liv the force of the sea and
because the most ronsummaite and masterly “The facts developed today explain the the town of St. Basil. Madawaska county, , commission finds that a large per- penal eainuuesioncr of agritu turc to the wind, she stranded on the liar Thc cross 
politician of our time compeUed the cowed great falling off of the total vote cast yes- j about five miles from Edmundeton. reach- centagc of Pe”on^ I,r"PcrEy ,an4 Jnco,"e "hen he addressed the Hali- currents and undertow at this'spot
and irresolute cojiorts at Saratoga to choose terday as compared with the total vote »l The Telegraph Tuesday. There has "°w escapes taxation, which is shown by fax board, some weeks ago, and Bickford a tremendous sea which with a rock bol- 
“ÜL h - .... .. cast two years ago. There is no doubt j been one death. the fact that the personal assessment is f Black will carry the delegates absolutely tom would bring instant destruction to

\\ allow ing in their own disgrace and that the votes represented bv this fill!ne 1 Imv tih,. enidomlc .i,.„ . $1.247,925, against an assessment of $2,- I,ce- It the delegates should go on tlie E.i : — ,, ” . , n ,
j’.V'to^compiTl^ Hy<k^UL8“ît **$£*£? ‘T4 ïrf^pereonTL^rirL^MseZd”™ SffS^t°kd^i ^nd.^' ta* "hereb! Adcon»P »,«tamod but\ttk damage'and

ftarss&ï'TSrJ&s. «T?"ï”s&Jfs“ssSLae^is,f"”«ysFrF-*^='"*-£ ,„ir»tnsv&z&zdecency, the very outward forms of moral- re^eb™tlon bb* year wasunuAiaUyheaty, Precautions cto prevent .further spread bal,k3"ltihtbc ad<il lon °fa minimum -------------- ---------- --------------- Joseph Richard, containing the following
were as nothing. a«d tie u-eather conditions and the in- among them and the earrring of the dis Ux’ Branch banks are now fixed on m- message: “Bark Adeona stranded

no more to these debased terest taken .n the campaign all tended case outside, have been taken and the come while tihe 1 copies Bank pays on MAY BE THREE- K.chibucto Nov 2; crew still on board,
people than Jerome would hase meant to ° brms ?ut a fufl vote: : expectation is -that there will be no fur- ?,lta stock. 1 nd the change they poniirnm ri/->ii-r ■>. Nov. 4tli.” .There is no signature but it
(hem. Nothing concerned them but their The «‘atement concludes with the an- ther eaai-s. The first ease was noticed wll,pay on the volume of businesB trans" CORNERED FIGHT IN ‘= believed to be in the captain’s hand-
oecasions of graft and tireir personal feudu. nouncement timt these matters are being about three weeks ago. .Just what the a<"™d' . . , , OT . 111,10 r, i-eiT.e... writing.

lully investigated. provincial health board is doing in the ““r recommends that cor- ST. ANN’S ELECT ON
mater could not be learned Tuestky night Poratlons established outside of the city 
The eases under treatment were declared" but doing business in the city shall be 
to be of mild type. taxed as at present with tihe addition of

a minimum clause and that insurance 
companies be appraised at forty per cent 
of the premiums and monies received.

No change is recommended iti the sys
tem of assessing mortgaged real estate 
but where the mortgagee is a rate payer 
he is to be exempted from taxation on 
the amount un assessed the same as is now 
done with non-residents.

The commission recommends tihe aboli
tion of the present system of exemption 

personal property to cover the extent 
of the owners indebtedness and that the 
incomes of merchants and manufacturers 
should, in future, be assessed at the ac
tual Value, less five per cent.

One-eighth of the whole amount 
ed is now derived from poll tax, 
commission recommends that the amount 
be fixed at $5 for every male inhabitant 
of the age of 21. This year the poll tax 
was about $7.

Two members of tihe commission believe 
that the system of assessing real estate- 

years. at twenty per cent of its value is correct 
ever hut are willing to modify it to 25 per cent 
The while the chairman differs with them on

Minister of Railways and Promi
nent Men Inspecting Quebec’s 
Facilities--Minister of Marine 
and Shipping Men Look Over 
St. Lawrence Navigation Aids.

count as
to the subordinate places on the two tick- 
ete; At Republican state headquarters no 
definite etatemeift or daim could be had. 
it was stated that as there were still 
about

Friends at Sydney Fear Foul Play— 
Has Not Been Heard From Since 
September I.

twenty counties to be heard from 
officially nothing would be given out until 
these have reported.

Sydney, X. S., Nov. 7—A. R. Globa,

'

I
:>H

f

Norway Wants News.
News of the wreck was sent to Ot

tawa and thence the ead intelligence 
Hashed under the Atlantic to Agenda!,' 
Norway, that the owners of the vised 
might be advised. Yesterday thc harbor 
master, James A. Jardine, received :u. 
following message :

nas

“ Arcndal, Nov. 6.
“To Harbor Master Ricliibucto (N. H i, 

Canada :
“Wire names of sailors lost. Adeona.

“KIjOHCKEU.”
Unfortunately this information is in the 

ship's papers which are still beyond reac.li 
on tlie stranded vessel. As soon as it is 
possible to go on board the required in
formation will hr obtained. Harbor M^ 
ter Jardine replied yesterday to the tele
gram as follows:
"Eloecker, Arendal, Norway:

“Five drowned, remainder supposed lost; 
impossible reach vessel.

cause

' I

it y and i«rolbity—all 
Hearst meant

on

“HARBOR MASTER.
“Ricliibucto.”

The reason assigned for the statement 
that only five were drowned is that the 
lighthouse keeper actually counted five 
in the boat, though he believes -the othere 
may also and probably did join their 
panions.

An attempt was made again today to 
reach the vessel and further efforts will 
be made tomorrow. The gale, however, 
is still raging with great fury- and unless 
it abates nothing can be done.

As far as can be learned all on board 
the Adeona. with the exception of Holz, 
who was a German, were Norwegians. An 
Irishman, is said to have been a member 
of the crew when thc vessel arrived from 
Galway in ballast early last month, bul 
is reported to have deserted in Kexton.

Roosevelt Saved the Day. The Futile Attempt to Reach 
, Shore. >

From Sunday last, the day to which the 
message refers, all that is known of bile 
ill-fated crew is from evidence of the 
lighthouse keeper given at th,n inquest 
which was held by Coroner Dr. Isaac 
Doherty on Tuesday, on the two bodies 
washed ashore. He tells of seeing the 
Norwegian flag hoisted on the bark at 
9 a. in. on Monday. A little more than an 
hour later, through tihe mist of spray and 
sleet, he noticed men climbing into the 
long boat over the stem of the vessel. 
How many "lie could not say. blit the boat 
was well able to hold all the crew. Then, 
before his eyes, the fate of the desperate

Democratic Gains ln New Jersey.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 7—'Revised returns 

show that the Democrats will have the 
house of assembly, 31 to 29, and have 
elected four congressmen in New Jersey, 
a gain of three.

The legislature will be Republican < n 
joint ballot, 44 to 37. This gives tile Re
publicans three more than a major.:)-.
Missouri Democratic.

“But Theodore Roosevelt, in his 
, home at Oyster Bay. was watching the

fate of his native state with a solicitude as 
intense as iras ever aroused in him by any 
event ill his rareer. None better than he 
appreciated the crisrs. He knew it was no 
question of mere party success

«um- Montreal, Nov. 7—(SpeciaJ)-At a Con
servative- convention tonight, it was de
cided to oonjtest St. Anns division, render
ed vacant by the unseating and disqualifi
cation of Dam Gallery, and they nominated 
Frank J. Curran, son of Judge Curran, 
Who himself represented the constituency 
prior to 1896. U. J. Walsh, M. L. A., 
n ill probably be the Liberal! choice at the 
party convention tomorrow might.

Then there is the prospect of Dr. Guerin, 
who was minister without portfolio in the 
last Parent cabinet, running as an inde
pendent Liberal. He was defeated by Mr. 
Walsh in the last provincial election, and 
now wants his revenge.

nier

Power from Grand Falls.
By means of a transmission line, 165 

miles long, the Grand Falls ’Power Com
pany, Ltd., will supply electric .power to 
fet. John. Mr. (Amgen, the company's 
representative here, is authority for this 
statement. Ten thousand horse power will 
be provided, tlie voltage being 60.000. The 
transmission system will he one of the 
duplicate variety. The line will run from on 
Grand Falls to Fredericton and thence to 
St. John, but Mr. Conger experts that 
branch lines will be run from t. The 
surveys for the line will 'be started as 
soon as possible and at Grand Falls, the 
tunelling will be begun next spring.

'Dominion Goal Official Resigns.

Glace Bay, Xov. 7—(Special)—D. M.
Burch ell, superintendent of the Dominion 
Coal Company stores, has resigned after 
occupying the position for thirteen 
He lias been mayor of Glace Bay 
since incorporation, six years ago.
resignation was not altogether unexpected, this point. In regard to the real estate

owned by the University and tit. Ann’s 
l DAIrr rcuil r* church, which has always been exempted
ABOUT FEMALE AILMENTS ^lx>ni taxation,the commission recommends

that in future tenants be assessed on their
Chicago, Nov. 7—Illinois went Repub- _ , property. It is claimed that the pro-

lican by over 100,000, the vote from I “0t "ar(1 M LllfC If Properly and l,ert>' >- leased at a low rate and it would 
Sinuiteki state treasurer, footing about PrOfllDtlV Tffiltfld 1 be i:n!"ai:" "to compel the owners to pay the
120,000 with a fen districts estimated. ‘ax'
Chicago gave the state ticket a plurality 

Congress Still Republican l,f over ^O®0- TJle Republicans lost five
■r, , congressional districts, giving the Demo-
the house oi representatives will remain crats six instead of one in the next con- 

re ‘ ^ °fn lei?eP"bJicans- Lat,1 ”• ere»,. The legislature is Republican by a
irelv^vt' L f , ^ m*}0T‘ l w,lbe aood majority on joint ballot. This insures '
Hi.vt.yeeven. or forty-five less than tiiei- the return of It < bad. There will 'be, it seems, 226 Repub". ' ' ‘ en,t°r Cullom'
li ana, againet 159 Demoocaite. Colorado Goes Republican.

Striking features of 'the election 
victory of one Socialist in Illinois, and the 
defeat in Now York of James Wadsworth, 
who defended the beef trust, in the last 
session.

Ill the w-nate, it seems that, the Repuh- 
lican menibersiiip of fifty-seven has been 
increased to sixty-one. and that the Demo- 
eratie Jnmrrilv has been decreased from 
thirty-three to twenty-nine. 'Hie terms of 
I liirty senators will expire on March 4 nex*t.
These are equally divided between the two 
parties. In the next congress Four of the 
Democratic seats will, therefore, lie hold 
by Republicans. Several of the men who 
uill he named by the newly elected legis
lature were eliosen in advnnce a.t Jtrimar- 
ies Senators Bacon, of Gcmgia ; Bailey, 
i"f Texas; Morgan, of Alabama; Simmons, 
of North Carolina: Tillman.- of South 
Carolina, and Vu’Horn, of Illinois, were ail 
noni/ina teil in that wa> to sue, ecd them- 
oelves, and are therforv sure to be return

or euprem-
ary. He knew that something was about 
to take plaice which concerned the very 
vitals, not of the party, but of tihe state, 
and not of the state atone, but of the 
whole country. He knew, he recognized 
the forces which he had himself unchained, 
and there must have dawned upon his 
eonseioiwness a sense of whither, if they 
were not instantly checked, they inevit- 
8M.v must lead. Envy of the rich, hatretl 
of class far class, intolerance of the kuw, 
impatience with the eonefcitution, resent
ment againet judges, a restless, troubled 
surging of the mass, ho set ideas, no defin
ite conviction of anything, but everywhere 
a deep, dull susceptibility to a man with 
» torch.

“And the man with the torch appeared,
• nd he seemed about to lead—but by the Republicans Sweep Connecticut, 
grace of an all wise Providence ■which 
watches over this people and over Theo
dore Roosevelt, the torch was a bogus 
torch, a sham, dishonest and wholly fraud
ulent torch—and after stinking horribly 
ihe waters cdiseil over it on the 6th of No
vember.

*
,

Pi St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 7—Notwihhs'.iii.i- 
ing returns from the state are co n ng m 
with proverbial tardiness, from what is 
knou^ tihe, fact seems' established that 
Missouri has again returned to tin ranis 
of Democracy. Giairman Evans, of lue 
Democratic state committee, holds ti the 
claim of a majority of at least 18,000,but 
when all returns are in especially from 
the outlying districts in the south half of 
Missouri, the results are not conceded at 
the Republican state headquarters.

> -
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CONFESSES TO
MANY MURDERS 

AND ROBBERIES

1assess- 
but tffe NOVA SCOTIA BRIBERS TO MONCTON BOARD OF

TRADE FAVORS HALIFAXPAY HEAVY PENALTY
Two Annapolis Men Disfranchised for 

Eight Years and Fined *400 and
San Francisco. Nov. 3—Louis Dabner this 

afternoon confessed to Chief of Detectives 
Duke that he and John Siemsen. who was ar
rested with him for an assault on Jeweler i CoStS. 
Behrend last Saturday, had commited 
heir of the crimes that recently have startled | 
the city.

Pass Resolution That Atlantic Mails 
Should Be Landed at That Port.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 7—Another 
tidal wave of ballots swamped the Demo
cratic party in Connecticut yesterday. 
The Republicans elected their entire state 
ticket, re-elected five members of congress 
and a senate and a house that are over
whelming of their own kind.
No Change in Illinois.

a n-um- Moncton. N. B., Nov. 7-At a meeting 
the council of the ho.ml of trade this 

day tiled decisions in the Annapolis elec- i overling, a communication was read from 
tion casa* of Davidson vs. Hall, and Dav- : l/H' " t' ^'oar<l of Trade respecting the 
idson v-s Armstrong. Mr. Davidson lathe v^v
Gonservative organizer. Both cares have est ot the whole dominion would be be»c 
reference to violations of tlie Nova Scotia !>/ the mails being landed at Hall-
election art, the violations, which it n-tsi ..... ...
alleged took the form of bribery havingÎ ■ lluei’tll,n »l «elcphonc service was al- 
been committed in March. 1906, at the n ee heh ,a1 ,Wa%d<K;idf '«'**} »

newer qnwk and sharp  ̂^ ^ .................. ... “ !

mem that had#,,* hi Ito'cariic^sia'w ! real" estate al'mie-tifti, Rs ralue riblet.ff^ingjfp!- o^ ! F «“heXugh" riglAhv j m'nmn" ^nLmldaiel^l.y0" 'the °«wrapan i!

symptoms of iXatron. " j Parison with incomes was abolished by he‘scWnw'Torekto' i a‘ P"0' ^ jud»n7n7lu| iT/.t'l'mnpil^'TjtK^th"
How much h|t# off the system Is wall- j other municipalities ot the province in , which foundered near Gasue Cane waV plaintiffs favor with costs. In addition ! rates to make all pav alike 

out the poisogo* accumulations caused I 18-a and « exists nowhere now but Fred- 'brought to port on board the Norid to 1lle mol,ehip>' penalty tiie defendants' 
by conehpatiol. f How much clearer the j encton. For proof of the injustice of Shore line steamer King Edward and sub- i a,"f‘ bo,h disfraotfiiised for the period of1 
complexion. h<lvi inuch fresher one feels | Uns method he cites tihe assessment roll I si'quently removed to Jeffery Ilale Ho*- ! c*2h- years, 
when tlie systli is pure and clean. to show that last year only five per- jpital. The schooner, which waè bound from I —

Think it ov^ y ourself. sons were assessed in excess of $2,000 in- | Sydney to Gaspc. laden with coal js ]ost
Isn’t it appaAit that a bowel regulator comex In every instance he points out ! ns are the majority of the crew, tihe was

and liver stimlant like Dr. Hamilton's the taxing oi unfixed incomes is only a j owned <by the (iasnç Lumber X.'omipany.
Pills is sure t good? “tatter of taste on the part of the as- j The captain and one of the crew named

<5ay spirits. looks and hajfyv heSili aéssor. He quotes from a report of the Rail<lalL after going through a fea.iful ex-
have returnee] ^ many a jffck wonfiin________________ T>enenoe. reached the shore after eight
'through Dr. j lon'^ PiUjr Jf à " ‘ ------ * <^ays- -Three other memlw'r^ of tlie ereu-.

Better fex^JroxcsJModay; a^fiiveJy <vcoige and Frank half} and Brad Gements,
vegetahleVTry from vm-na aJ1 Uaspe, who had made a raft wlien
health fir anJ a n t iseli icTflfnfa m i 11 jT.s they w^re cooniielled to leave the sinking
Pills >ill m/ist you In I thousand JTvs if44-4??/ iaV<‘ ROt b<‘en heard ot K,,,ve and

A/dclav/iv ahvayn 'langerons, JTnm ll-Ltfcb/ Jonbttem m«t a watoiw grave. The cap-
Re- plaf .lutv/i» <„ folio/ the exaiX "f JB/TV 8 f"1 aT<> ’°/:h ^ a state of mortifito-

gcneial assembly, M.-Xy R|,VP ,v},0 ,en<i, f Y\.\ ilw k\ <lon and an «put at ion niU be napessm-y. On
a Vnitod -State» .enator ML* Jtob Jv ‘ WMST / 1 < ^lUKlay. Oct 7, -he gale was enmuntored

to smreed George Penbodv NVetimoae n iLr *. J ort Au om New- ARF* 1/ / #=cmu« fitity imlt» 80-iitili of Uaix* <daspe. Tlie
foundlandJNEoiir vears ago I J kidney jKI lfU jSMHcS vessel could not withstand the storm, and
;md blad<#*r t^unlo. I thouofi it was fll I by morning she twas leakingbudly. Slie

treated it^-eordingly. I Æ0P7Æ(jSiï( 1os "
I wl w#hs and faet «went to pieces.

Halifax, Xov. 7—Justice Townshend
He stated thait he and Sieansen 

killed William Pfltzner and William Friends, 
merchants, robbed the Japanese Bank, 
murdered Cashier M. Munataka, ; 
robbed Dr. T. D. W. Leiand, though for this 
crime another man is now serving imprison- 

: *nent. Dabner stated that the 
from the Japanese Bank was $4.400.

4‘Charles E. Hughes avjs the man wak
ing in Die wilderness, the misapprehended, 
the imknowm and tlie indtispeneable. 'Hieo- 
riore RooM^vek’s unfailing genius forced 
Hughes on the Saratoga convention, anatdi- 
ed the Republican party from the 

V mid saved the state—and, for all 
iell,r saved the nation.”

and , aJso

fax.amount takengrave 
we can i

Ask any intelligent physician what The report states that provisions will be 
causes nine-tenths of all female disease, I made in the act to compel persons with THRILLING TALE 
even including anaemia, nervousness and unfixed incomes or intangible personal

property to make disclosures to the as-consmnption. 
Back comes thc

“Constipated BoJ<|s.'’ 
There is soar,

were the Denver, Colo., Nov. 7—Return» aire in
complete, hut sufficient iti shorn- the elec- 
tion of the entire Republican Mate, con
gressional ami judicial ticket», and à R<- 
publican majority of thirty or more on 
joint ballots in the legislature, which will 
elect a senator to eurireeii Thomas M. pat. 
terson.

Democratic Governor in Rhode 
Island. <

Chatham Liberals Meet
Chatham, N. -B., Nov. 7—(Special)—A 

meeting of the Vliatiiant l’arish Liberal 
Association was;held in the town hall to- 

vacam ovdorMiip niK|,t. "r. S. Eiggic. M. 1>„ j„ the chair, 
of Trinity ehureli, raided by 't:he election 'h ' ,J<1«-eric «I**» very feelingly of the
oi Rev. Canon Richaniteo» as coadjutor I 1®*^ r”n -Mit"hael Uo^c»- '«« Pre»«* 
t i ,i J dent of the acfc-ociation. Mavor Xicol Wbishop, three name* K is mid. have been B. 'Snowball and George Si oil,art reared 
mentioned Rev. t innrler 1). Sehotieid;, of to a few matters but in) business 
Sydney; Rev. Mr. Simiwon. 'of Chan-lot,te. transacted as the attendance 
town, and Rev. Mr. Wilkinson, of s:
Peter's ditnx-h, Toronto. Rev. Mr Scho
field 1» said to be

!

Trinity Rectorehlp.
In eonnevhion with the

Providence. II. !.. Nov. 7--J. II. Hi*- 
*“*• of 1’iiwtuekel. (Deimoeratl. defcat-d 
Governor Geoi-gc lit,1er (Reipuhliran), for 
re-election by a plurality of 1.238. n«;ord- 
ing to complete returns compiled by the 
Providence Journal trelay. The rest of the 
Republican state ticket was e'eotesl. 
publicans control tlie 
which is to choose

was not vary 
representative on account of the storm.

one of the most. . . , prom-
«ng ot the younger Kpiscopil clergymen 
of the maritime provinces, lie is the r>n 
of the late Gmnge A. iSdholleM. and is „n 
excellent prereher. Rev. Mr. Simjison i, 
rector of St. larke's church. Charlottetown, 
and is conesdortvi an able preacher P, v 
Mr. Wilkinson is

J

'D61UÎA
IfMiners Elect Representatives.cd. was

like an egg upon the crest of the‘female triuble’ a:Philadelphia, Xov. 7—The latest fiirure* , > _ _
Hughes Leads by 62,000. allow that everv wliere in .the city and state I Even m vld,,('tor ‘"V'- stoh^aid it was

New York. Nov. 7 -Incomplete return» ' H‘ fusion party was either bully defeat- j 8°‘ , l. , \ ,
from two-third» of the counties in thc P 1,11,1 ItR W. year vote gTxwtly re-! "In ^Mmtc about llr. IMnillon s Pills 
elate of New York make it impossible, ,il,v,.>d; l'4""m >S- Stuaj't- <!>«■ Ropubiiean I 1 notieedl symptom^ hk# mine and I
up to a late hour tonight, to give definite raJ1<Wate 1,,r Ç>vemor againet Lewis Em-1 bought sil boxes. a,e»eÆ,ll» went right 
ligure» on the state ticket other than for lr" PV" f,11?tol-, »««"mee. ran veiy to work Amy »,/ eon#t,on and helped 
governor. Charles E. Hughes, Republi- ^rong and plural,ly may reach 75,000. me from iW M/supposed female1 
0.1,1 candidate for governor, ban a major- J** >*«• <•* f'8"*»*8*'8 ««wd the state trouble, whlUerfraa bhflder disease, was, 
itv of 52,000 appiviximatelv, bn, the re- {»r '^««««rer by a pturalrty of 88.000. cured. My weight im/ased eight pounds!
. ' . , .• .1 ... , , In PhiladcMiia, Stuart ran ahead of hisuiaimlor ot the candidate are ,,, doubt. tirkol i(K, the ,ilv llv a J./”.

i'°r beutenant-governor. Tx-wis Stay- ol :B,M. Allegheny county, which in- 
vesant (hauler Democrat,c-Indepemlen e ,.,ude» Pibtebung. gave Smart an estimated 
I-eague candidate, lure a lead in the city -plurality of 28,000. Incomplete figures fro,„
V1 Lnatvr Xvw i^urk ol 134,941. Up- i^e •tihirt-y-eeven congressional dititiictiB in-

a young man of gn\ir.
| ability and prenrise. He is a graduate of I 
1 Wycliffe College. Toronto.

imwrfer how oM the blellih, hS7. tried '.n^lid.0L,oo5\“a' dooftr’9
it

yriemln^s \
SpavJürand Ringbone!

nder our gu*rnntee--venMBJt doo«nJytoML« th«

ElSiSW-s
Flgmn^s
Jreterinarv iJM

I
OUTSIDE POSTAL SERVICE tore.' ».,. r,.,„.

LIKELY TO GET MORE PAY; Charlottetown, 1*. E. T„ November 7

este

ri K
Ttltn ! M

Ittiry |T»a 
F**t yon wje apeajgrbr 
at once. Wien JflRng 
rtainly aheld thc

vm
The Mhmvl 
tcatiLÊjor il

ü r1
•—(Special)—Today Rev. James Plie’an. ! 
Roman C»tholi«c olergvinan at Iona 
elevvitod to the dignity oi lii-onNignoi*. in 
recognition of fifty years service q& • 
■priest. He wu* born in -Irelaiul, and 
clained at. Ohiudotetet-own, Aug. 31st. 185G. 
He was 30 veoi-s at Vernon Ri\ <vr, jf, nt 
Iona and the remain dev of the time at 
Charlottetown and St. Peteirs.

a W y<
_ ; Or-tawa.Xov. 7—(Special)—A delegation 
I : repiteenting the outride postal service 

7 * ■ j waited, on PostimusU‘r General Lemieux
today and asked for higher salaries and 
an improvement of their positions gener
ally. Mr. lvemieux promised consideration 
and something will likely be done to meet 
till civ views.

wasTi
ha<

H Beaeng^Bciyc.
J# by If your local dcal-

I er <%Ffot •btrfyou ihe New Century we ■ shall he glad tl send you a booklet des- I cribiur it. Deafcrs sell it at «.50. 
^HE DOWSWELL MFC CO. LTD, HAfîlLTOS, GAM.

and never befon* was 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills/ilid it all.”

r. Hamillon’s 
25c. per box or five boxes for $1.00. Bv 
mail from X. C. Poison <Sr Co., Hart
ford, Conn., I*. S. A., or Kingston, Ont.

as well as iodav.

*hieU hound, indexed 

ir riy.l o,jJra«M ln horeeu.

67 Church SLreet, Toronto,

All dealers sell

Ont.’
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